
lawyer.'*? DiAtt.y....j»i.uar> <;, en.
Common Pi eas. This Day.24,28 d.3. :6,33 3d 39,

40,4. . 4<. -14 iO, 31.
Ciachri- Court.Tiiis/Day.32*15fl C1 £3.6-2 10,3,03

6-J, »;.r> (6 67, 5. 08, 69 70, "2.73, 64 73, 76.

Cttp fittflligencc
R..P.>ri.-d forth.- .-V. w-Vork Tribune.

u. s. ClK<7D7r COURT.
VVf.ciNtbb'V, January 5.

Before Judge* Thompton and Bet is.

decisions
Patrick M.'Cauk) v» Edwmd Curtis. Judgfinent fur

plaintiff.
Roheit Bucbhn&n r* Evan Gi.tfiih, Char; Rolfe and

atherg. Judgement for piaiutiti.
William H. Allou vi. Jona. Godfrey, Jr.. Hezs.kinli Da¬

vis et oh. Judgement for plaiatiil. witii leave to the de

fondant to withdraw hi. de:n:trrer iU i pleal.
Ja*. D. Beers rs. 'Anth. L. French. Motion made by

defendant for a new trial denied.
Stoamboat F-nny ads. Lewis Bite-* appelluut. Deciae

of the District Court affiraied, with com*.

AugoJtus Zerega ada.lthe U. States. Complainant's bill
o'complaint dinnissej.
W. Michael and Jas. Fuxcrofl n the »ehr. Catherine

Decree against the schooner bo amsuded no as to allow

payment of aracurt due petitioners
^ Edmund Banks ij Ber.j. J. Ku-ipp. Motion by defend-
ent for a new trial denied.
N. Y. Life In«. £ Trust Co. vs H Cowperthwaite and

J. W. Lord. Motion ol defendant- /or a Lew trial denied.
Jesse Hoyt fids. Alex Raokin and others. Judgement

for defendant.
Timothy N. F.irrall aud other- et Geo. Rsndull and

ether? New trial granted. Costs'.«. abide the event.
The U. S. in error ad*. Joel 9 lobe plaintiti iu *.nur.

Judgement of the District Court Bfliiiced.
Tho?. Wintsrbottom, claimant adi. tho United State:..

Judgement of District Court stTir;i,«-! Goods to be given
up to claimant on payment of duties.
Selah Van Duzer, plaint iff in error ts the United Stales,

defendants in error. Judgment efth«r-Wstnct Court te

versed and a titan Jt noro hwu rded
The bar-|ueHeur> H«#od adt Gidcoa How laud a«d Gil-

Wen Howlaud, appelUnls. Judgeuiunt of District Court

be blHrtned.
Isaac Percival appellant vi tha barque Whit* Oak.

Judgement of District Court atfirmcd. Costs of appeal to

br paid by the appellant.
The U. S. vs. Jf.dw. Clarke. Prisoner to puy a Cue of

y.i en the ch'irgfl ofmutiuy, and stand committed till paid.
Second count ov er ruled.
Th* .th S- c». William Jackson Prisoner ditakarged

upon his owu recögüiz ince t* appear next term and an- J
»wer lo ike charge of lurceny.

COURT OF OVER AND TER MINER.
Weonesday, Juoaary 5.

Beforo Judge Kent, and Aldennen Purdy und Leo.
The trials of Sally Aun Rebb for infWuticide, and of

Sophia Polkasl for srsou in the first degree had been set

dowu for in-day, but on motion of Counsel they wore

postponed; the latter to Tuesday next and the former t«

Thursday.
Tuecaso ofJames tlordon Bennett, for libel, was post¬

poned to the 20th iust.

Iu the slander case at the Court of Common Pleus, Jouts
et. Coalidge, the Jury gave a verdict in favor of plaintiff
f»r *U» dnmnges und ti cents costs.

BUARD of ALDERMEN.
Wednesday, January 5.

The Common Council had appointed to inert iu Joint
Ballot this aveniug at 5 o'clock, but on f illing th« roll it
appeared that there woro only live Aldermen Mid six As-
sittuut Aldermen present, iiHd as u« quorum appeared, tho
President adjourned ihn meeting lo tho 1st Wednesduy iu
February uuxt.

COURT OF SESSIONS.
Wednesday; January 5.

Before tho Recorder, Judges Lynch and Noah, aud AI-
dermeu Timpaon und lanes.

William Shuleir, acting us District Attorney ud interim.
Kichard Leaycraft was tried for aii assuult and battery

on Stafford Thomas Eshey, k PoUndor, by stabbing hiai
iu iho stomach with u shaip instrument, when at the cor-

ncrof Buyurd rtr.d Molt streiets.oti the 7ia November lust
The evidenco failmd to connect tho urcused criminally'
with the transaction, und the Jury luuud u verdict of not

guilty.
James Indicted for uu iissauliuud battery on Mrs. Culhe-

rine Coppong, of No. Leonard street, withdrew his
plea of net guilty und pleaded guilty to the ludicnncui ;

reserving tho privilege of putting in affidavits.
Noah Selby, a colored man. who wiw convicted al the

November term of a petit larceny, iu atealiug$3 from ihc
oirjce of Messrr. Rawdou, W right & Co., and who hud
forfeited his recogaiz mco, but waa arrested eu a bench
warrant, was brought in aud seutouce.d to the Penitentiary
for ti mouths.
PearciTEB Recognizances..E. J. Sylvo-tor, indicted

forsolmg lottery tickets; Benjamin C. Woods, for iu-

suriug numbers in lotteriv* ; William Reed, for a potu
larceny . Samuel Poole. Mark Feely, Fruucis Hall, James

Harley, Henry Wilson, and James Nesbit, for riot and us-

rait and battery i James Wilson, PctorUnan, Napolor» |,

Brunei, Clemout Ho- rmi.ngor, William \V ilsor ano Henry
Bertraud, forassHiilts and battery, severally fuiling to ap¬
pear and answer, then recognizancoa were forfeited
There being no othor enses ready for trial the Court

adjourned fwr ihe d.jy.
police office;

Carrying oi i Butter.. Mr. James J. Hrowr of the
Washington Market, caught on Tuesday night, a mau

named J.imes Jones, carrying off a (irkiu of butler con¬

taining P20 pouads, on his shoulders, and lodging him iu

tho watch-houso. he was tc-day sent to prison for stealing
ihe butler. The firkin was marked with red ihatk * Ty
ler & <V
Stealino raoM i he Pocrkt.A female.of bad fume

of Wulnut street, aamed M try Auu Ward, was arresud
by otlicer H. U y.rong on Tuesday evening, for stealiug
? Cj in money from the pocket of Jo.tu McCarthy, while
be uu- converting v,ith hor.
Stealing i rom a Market.- John Whul-r whs arrest¬

ed aud committed for biuuhug some boef from Calhoriue
Market.
Stealing Gloves..Michael K ng wu» arrested on

Tuesday uight and committed'for stealing threo jtnir of

gloves, worth ÖI cents, from the shop of Jaccb Ha schler,
No. tf'J Cuthcrino street.
A Cloak Recovered..Oflicai Alexander Parker, of

the I'ppcr Police, arrested a will u no* u thief with a j;eu- I
lieman's blue cloth cloak iu his possoseion, di ubtlets
stolen ; for which hii owner i- wauinl at the Upper Police
Otlice.
Arrest ok Est tvEo CoNvh rs W'illiam Tritsöä, .Ls.

Lockman, and James Mouuey, who escaped last week
from Blackwell's Island, veie arrested by Mr. James H.

Buggies, deputy keeper of the institution and leturned
to tne Penitentiary u> complete their remaining term of

intprlsomueni and labor.
CiuKk.K or l'Mbi Lzi.t Mcm' A man named Johu li

Bailey, was to-day arrested byotficers.Sweet aud W'^lk-r,
charged wit*! having embezzled *}UM of the money of Mr.
Charles T- bhipaiau, of Newark, N. Jersey, which was

co;.fi led to \\U caro on the 22J December, by Mr. Ira
Caafiold of Oraugö, N . Jersey, u> deliver tu Messrr. V.

Evoritt Ja Co. of this ci'-y. but which bt< kept or appro¬
priated to purposes of his c.w« u>e. 11 j was commit eJ

tur examination, in dff-ult ol buil.
Effects t-r Violence.A man named Jacob Kiener

»as lo-day airesiL-d and committed ai ihe Uppor Poltca
Offiie, charged with having commuted a viulenl iiss.iui;

and battery on Jobu B. Giles ; throwing him down on the
marble beirth at No. LG Pin »tieet, sud badly fracturing
his collai bone

BaoOKLYN..The Coroner.of Kiui;s County was cslled
to view the body ot M«ry McOiauU, touud lyiug dead in
s h iu-e« in Tillary-street. The vordici of the Jury was,
tkst she caaie to hor death by being accident!)' burul in

iu .-tute, of iatosicction.

3Cf* ftifi'ui m:i nou Nocifty'u I.eciurea, iu
the Broadway Taoernacle .Iu eahsequecce of tue »uüdou
»lloe-s of Dr. Breckecridtre, who was io have delivered
the tirst Lecture in the course on Thursday ovouiag la»f
Dr ."nil.LCR. of Princeton. N. J. will commence tbt rcr-
ular series This Eveuieg, Jan. C Dr. Breckenrtdge's
evening will be duly announced; Rev Dr. Beig, ofPuil-
adelphia, will lecture on the evening of ihe l.itn inst
Tickots for the course^2; to admit twe> persons. Singlp
tickets for each Lecture 25 c«t-< to be had at tö« door,
»fd si me Vindicator Odice, 14J N^s-au street.

By order of ttie Committee;
jo lt* CHAS. K. atOORE. Ree. Sec

tT Graham lloune, Hurclny-at. MISS
TRAVer iTiid MRS GOSS respeotfutly inform their
friends and the public that they kave taken the well
known Guakam Hocse, bitheno kept hy Mr. R. Goss.
(.ho retires,) aud. having put it iu excellent condition
.orthe winter, are prepared to accommodate a few asore
Krtaanent Boarders with Parlors or Bedrooni» only oc

*^**ooablc term,. Tiieir Table will be supplied with the
Vegetables, Fruits, Str. that the markets of our City

wtota«; wh'le tho^e who prefer quiet, simple end natural
,'VIC* "nd an utmosphere untainted by the odors of Alco-
uol and Tobacco, wni fiud here uu agreeable Home.

Irar-sisini Bo«ird«>r», or persons visiting the Oitv, ae-
(noodiiüd on roasotablij term*. oiÄ tf

*J^t*^*^!!L'!.'ll'!!S-,L '.* .l.; j.l-¦¦¦¦

MONEY JNIARKET.
I s ct: the Stock Vienna,-?. Jan. 5.

100 Oak&Httd..-»60i 95 i*i5 Farmers' Trust.... 20j
25 ds.th wk 97 70 HarlemRR. "»t
25 do. 97" 5'J do.snw 9j»
25 do.lli*»k 97j!'iOO dr.. 9j
<J5 do.cash 97* J .'.0 do..eaau 9i
si5 do. 97ji 50 do. 'J

do.tliwk V7t' 25 Mohawu R.. 62
9 Bk ofCom. S5 30 Utica & Sehen. E. 130

'1 do. 65} 75 L. island R. 51 j
50 "Am. Ex. Bs.uk_ 59$] 5m do.IsCod 52
15 IT. 3.Baak.' 3ii 17 N. J. R.R. 73

100 do.bdJs 3 25 Stooirsftoo Ii. H

SECOND fcO.skb.
.^'o-'t Harlem. w |250 do.«uw .!'
300 do.b'Jds 9 25 Del *.Hud. vr"i
50 do.st*" 9 1

Commercial and .'JoBey "?Iatier*.
Wtdntaday, F. M.

The business of the Stock board was limited to day.
without material vhnation in prices. Delaware and Hud-
-ou declined i, Lor? I.land ;. Batik of Commerce im¬

proved jr', MoD«»k t.

The sales of State Stocks were nut very extensive..
Indiana Bond» declined J, Illinois Sires improved i, Ken

tweky Bondn sold ut 7n. For Ohio eis, 185Öj 05 offared. 70

a>ked. The s.les were

i.» S. V F;vv», lrtte. 77 1,000 do.Mi* 19*
4.000 Ind. Hds. I»;' 5,C0u Indiana Ster. 5s 2<i
3 o,mj do.t'JUd.s 19 3,000 do. ca?h 2d
Ijm do.cash 19} fit00 do.slods 19}
000 Jo.thw 19 4.000 111. 6s. 15 i

4 0»KJ do. 19i 1,000 do.>4m 10
4.000 do. 19i 5<"»0 do.s30ds 17
2.0tu do.*ib wk IV 2.0«:0 do.. 173
1,000 do.slGJs 19 S.uOu do .s3d la
2,000 do.u.w 19:.l

SECOND BOaKD.

82,000 Ind. 5s. 2,000 do.th wk 17}
2,000 111. tis.siOJ 17 ;

The Philadelphia Exchange is a shade better to day..
We ijaote Philadelphia at 53; Baltimore 4j « 4<j, Mobile 15,
New-Orlems 9i a 10. Cincinnati 14 a 14-, Si. Louis It.
The State of Arkansas failed to pay its iutern:il due on

the 1st iu,t The Banks to whom the Bonds were is«ued
promised to provide their proportion in a short time.

IVew-York .Tlarkote.
ASHES..The market is still inactive. Pots b 00.

Tuarls 5 50.
COTTON:. The sales to day hue uut been lur?e

and without material cbuuge iu price, but the uurket i«
stilt rmh,-r iu fa*, or of the buy er. The su!o« were laoaiiy
oi middling qualities to shippers
FLOUR..In Western Canal the demand eoutinues

very limited and tae market very dull ut our (juounoiis.
Genesen C on n G 06}, Ohio 5 tl\ a.C 00.Westered via
New-Orleans-, 5 75; Of the receat receipt frrm New Or-

IS 1 I1.;aus, about 1009 b.itrels Iihv;: b^n condemned nod h pur-
tion is going forward to Europe ou owner-' account..
There are no buy er» öf Western for shipment at present
rate«. Sales about IMC) barrel.- Georgetown for export
about tl i-JJ. Bmudy.wiue ü 25 Sales 350 barrels Braudy-
wiue Corn Mral at .5 I2j e-nd 100 khds. at 14 50.
GRAIN..The quantity oflerinc is large. Sales 4500

Sovtheru it 45;:. part 3*) days, without internst and part
cush.

_

Bank /Vole Kcilcm|>(ioii Agende».
Tue Notes of the following Banks are redeemed *i

car, al the places designated opposite each Bank
Banks. Places of Redemption.

Bank of Kinderhook.Am. Excbangs Bank, N. V.
Nowburgh.Mer. Kx. Bmk, New-York
PoHghkeep>ie.Fulton Bank; do.

Catski'l Ba'-k...Mechanics'Bank, do.
Dutches* Connty Baiik.Manhattan Hank, do
Farmers' I', mk, Hudson-Mechanics' Binlt, do.
Farmers' Bank, Troy.Merchant*' Bauk, do.
Far. s. Man Bk, Po'lteepsie.Bk Stale of N. Y do.
Farmers' .. Drovers,' Somors Merchants'Ex. Bk. do.
Highland Bank.PbuVaix Bank, do.
Hudson River Bank.Loath; Man Bank, do.
Kingston Bank.Bk State of N. Y., do.
Mercan. Bk, Schenccludy ..('au.il Itmik, Albany.
Moh'iwk ilank .Merch. a. Far. Bank,Albany
Powell Bark.Am Ex. Bank, New-York.
8cheucclady Bank. Canal Bank, Albany.
Tanuers' Bank. _Bk State of N. Y., New York.
Ulster County Bank.Mcrcb. F'.x. Bank, do.
Weatchcster County Bank.. do. do.
Watervliet Bunk.Mcc. \ Far. Bank, Albany.
The Notes of the following Banks are redeemed at a

discount nut exceeding the. half of ono percent, at the
places desigoatod opposite each Bank

Agricultural Bk. Horkiiner.. Albany City Bank.
Bank of Atiburu....N. Y. State Bauk, Albany.

Attica.Albany Exchange Bank.
Albion. do.
Broekport.Albany City Bunk.
Cheuango. N Y. State Bank, Albany.
Central New-York Albany Exchange Bmk.
Ceruiug.Far. a Mcc Bsult, Alliauy.
Dansvilio.N.Y. Slate Bank, Albany.
Geuesee. do.
Geneva.H Dwight, 44 William st.
Ithaca..Canal Bui k. Alban}'.
Lansiugburgh.Am. Ex. Bmk, New-York.
Lyons.N.Y State Bank, Albany.
Lowville.Albany Exchanec Bank.
Monroe.N Y.State Bank, Albany.
Orleans .N. Y. State Bank. Albaoy.
Oranse County_Sclah VauDuz-n, New-York.
Oivepo.Albmy Exchuneo EsHük.
Rome. N. Y. State Bank. A'bauy.
Rochester.Ear s. Moc Bmk, Albany.
Salin«..Commercial Bank. Albany.
Syracuse.N Y. State Bank, Albany.
S-lr.ir ( t..eli.Albany City Bsuk.
Troy.Bk of Slate N. Y.. New-York.
Ik ca.Albany City Bank.
L'tica, Br. C«n'a-do.
Varuou .N Y. State Bar k. Albany.
Wateriown.Albany Ext lunge Bank.
Waicrville.New-York State Bsuk.
Whitehall. do.
White.-towu.Commercial Bank; Albany.

Ballston Spn Bank .Uinou Bunk. New-York.
Broome Comity Hank.Far Mec Bank. Albany.
Cayuga County Bank.N. Y.Stale Bank, Albutiy.
CliAUtauquo County Bank do.
Commercial BauU. Rochester do.
Commercial B .nk, Troy .. Am. Fx. Bank, New-York.
Central Bk.t herry Valley .Fan ». Mec Bauk, Albany.
Cbewung Canal Bank.do.
Caual Buik, Lrckport.Commercial Bank, Albany.
1 »^1.wi.r»- Hmk.Canal Bank. Albany.
Esaex Couuty Bank.N. Y. St»te Bank; Alba: y.
Exchange Bank, Rochester do.
Kxcbauge lUi k. Geuesae...Canal Bauk, Albany
Far. .\ Mec. Bk. Ger.osee N. Y. State Bank. Alhuuy
Farmer.' Bank of Geneva ..American Fa- Batik, N York.
Far.Mec B^nk, RochesterSwift \ Co., New-York.
Farmers' Bauk of Oilcans .Albntiy CilJ" Bauk.
Fbi t Plaiu Bank . do.
Farmers' Batik, Aiastord^m Albany Exchange Bank.
F.ni ui-rs' Ban's Pen Van-do.
Geneset. County Bank.Albany City Bank;
Hamilton Uauk. .N V. State-Bank, Albany.
Ilcrkimor County Bank.Vis my C.ty Bat.k.
Howard T .v Be Co. Troy ..ILi-ou Bank, New-York.
J.-t)'er«ou County Bank_Canal .'.auk, Albany.
Lewis County Bank.Commercial Bank, Albany.
Living>loM County Ba'.k. ...N. Y. State Bv.uk. Albany.
Lw kpurt Ba::k ».Trust Co. F:«r. s Mec Bk. Albany:
Manufacturers' Bk. I M.<r .M. Y. Reach, N. Y. Sun Of.
Merch v Mechunies>; Trov .B»rk State N. Y . N. Yoik.
MoliAwk Valley Bank.N. Y. State Baut. Albauy.
Madison County Bank.Canal Bauk, Albauy.
Montgomery County Bank.. do,
Mec. .v Far.'Bank ltka:u Albany Exchange Bai,k
Mul il. town Bank.Selali Vau Duzen, Ne* York.
0 leida Bank.Albauy City Baak.
Ontario Bank. Canandaigux. do.
1 »iitanr., BrsHeb al.Utica_do.
Onbndaga County Bank_Caual Bai.k. Albauy.
Ogdeusbiirgh Baiik. dr.
Oswego Bank.Far. v M«.c Bank. Albany.
Otcssgd Bank. »'o.
»'in- Plains Bank.Pepoon A HotTmau, N. Y.
Rochoster City B .uk.N. Y. State Bauk, Albany.
SaratogaCouhty Bauk.Pepoon A: HbffiMan.N Y.
Seneca County Bauk . N. Y. State Bjuk, Albany.
Stwiibeu Cennty Baak.do.
Sack-it's Harbor Bank.do.
Stat.* Bk of N. Y. at Bnttalo.S. H. ilortou. Albauy.
Touipkins County B.iuk_Albany City Bauk.
Trey Citv B.it:k..Union baiik. New York.
Washington County Baiik..N. Y. State B.tnk, Albauy:
Yates Cnuuty B ink. Albauy City Baak.
The lo!lowii!(; Notes sie redeemed by the Comptroller

Hi par , .

City B.tuk of Butlalo. Commercial Bauk.N. \.

City Tru-t, New York Wayne Couuty Baak.
Chr-ls.^a Bmk.
Note» redeemed by the Comptrollar at the followiog

raus
^fiifi dec Steck i As.'. Ace.

Biaghampion Bmk.79̂
CattarauRU) Cotintv Bmk ..S5
Bauk of^Lodi ...".S3,J~
Bank of West. N. Y. Rockes 75
*tack of Commerce. Butfalo.76
United States Bank. do...
Uechabics' Bnr.K cc n

Erie County Bmk .do,. 72 60
Phomix Btnk...:.do ~^
Bankol America .dr.. .7S
Merchants' Ex. Bank do >i 0*5
t iiiou B mk .do »1
Ponawauda Hack. ..P»
Tenth Ward Bai k .94
Farmers' Baak. Seueca Co par 74
M Hers* Bank, Clyde.par!s4
B*Lks wko»j Notes are uot redenu^d by the Coasp

troller
Allepauv Cöüuty Bank. Washington Bank.
Bti'k i f Butl'.i'o Jamas Bank.
CoHimercial Bank, Bud'al j. St. 1. **r»iuce Bank.
Stiten bland Bank. Commercial Bank. Oswego.
Bank of Clean. Clinton County Bank.

Seve.nth Ward Ba?«k. \
N-?w Ycrk. Jmuir;- 3. IrJ-Ji J

1_T Notice :s hereby g:v*o that on aod ifcer Wednes-
day; the 5 b iast- the bu«iue-s of this Hack 'ill bo triin-

acted in the new bcnktBg rc»o:a, corner of Pear! st. and
Peck si p, [j43t] A.S. FRÄSER; Ciskier.

Pa»«rnj;rr>
In the »bip Lewu Ca.-s, from New-Orleins.Messrs J

Turner, J Lowery, and A K Ifcline*.

MARINE JOURNAL.
P.iRT OF NEW-YORK. JA NT'AR Y 6 1=42

rliniature Almanac-This .y

tu* st'm Tervtoos- hill sea

Rise- 7 22 Set- 4 511 Hines 2 59 Set*
Lateii Datei.

-ONfcOsJ.uec. 3 Havre.OEC. '2
liverpool. D2t,.. 4 NEW.üIcUl.ls.bEC 27

The next Steani-Ships to Arrive
rioM LIVERPOOL KRuM LIVERPOOL

Britannia, leave;_Jan. 4 Caledonia, le4iv_Peb 4

T h o a e x t Steam-Ship to Leave
CROM ÜOSTöN rai»M BOSTON

Columbia. leav«!K...Jan. 1 Britannia, laavc*_Feb. 1

..'lf.ARED v r.ST K RDA Y:

Ships Shsmrcrk. Smith. Back-ville, SC. Badger A:
Pötk ; Mississippi; HilUrd. New Or>au«. E K. Cofbnf &
To; Ellzsbctb Denni.ou. r.-i-t, Mobile, E D Hurlbut <fc
Co; Jeannette, Mayo, New Bedford.
Bark Auahuac. Nelson, Vera Crua, Hirt;»u-, Brokers

A. Co.
Brigs Marrarette. Everett. Malas-a, Brett a Vose; Ju¬

no, Lewes. Oeorret0*;i, SC.
Sehr- Eatle. Middleton, Jacksonville, Pia Planet,Ter¬

ry, Petersburg.
arrived yestkrdav

Bng Ju-kua S-3f-. Derm k-or, 10 day* from city of St
D »iriineo, mutoigar.v to J 4c N Brier*.

Brig Betsey, Burnbam, 3days from Wilmington, N C.
naval store-, to Whilrinrsh A: Co.
Sehr Texas;.Bak r, 36 hours from Philadelpbia. com.
Whnle-ti'p America. Topaam, from the Paciüj Gcean,

via St Helena, od, X to A Bjrnard, of Hudson.
Brig North America. Wright, 1'.» days from Neuvita*,

molasses Sec t« Holt .v Owen.
Brig Watson, Douglas', 25 days from Aux ('»>«;», c»f-

fee, a c. to H a N Dalafield

i apiiiii Punishment of Criminals*..
Qiitry " Does not human legislation trnnscan : me power
delegated by the Almighty, oo Christian principles, by
makitglawi for the cupita! puuishmeHt of criminal* ib
any cüso
That the subject of the capital punishment of criminals

has taken deep root on the public mind for several y< ^r-

past, not only m tni«, but a!no in other countries, is now
sufficiently evident, and will, it i« understood, be vrry
shortly brought before tin- Legislature of tin- State in the
most grave mid serious manner, and in the usual form of
petition. Iu order nut the citizens may not be taken by
surprise when their Signaturen are policitcd, the subject is

t>i be brought before trie public in one <>r more Lectures
iu the Broadway Taberuaclo, '.he ri'st to be delivered on

Saturday' evening. January s, 1 mi-2 and if neither the
Hon. Reo M D<IJ*s, or David Paul Brown, Esq. of Phila¬
delphia, ( an be obtained for the first evening, the Commit¬
tee ofArrangements will not f-il to secure the services of
some Other popular lecturer, so that the public need fear
no disappointment j4f>t
ACmisMOu 25 cents.tickets to be bad at the door.

Commence half pa t 7 o'cim k.

TT Moni Unter« «jImT»; Plii uomcnii!.TUs
NEW-YORK WATCHMAN sf Jan Sib and 15th -ill
coutsin article- developing some of the most interesting
fact* in Mesmerism and Phrenology ever published. 196
Fulton «treet. j5 3t

HT.TIt'dicinr* o( the Hest equality.Approved
Popular Remedies,Leeches. English und French Perfum¬
ery, Soap-, Brushes, &c, for sule by

J A" I. CODDINGsTON, Druggista.
13 Irnis* 5S7.Hnrlsrtri «t..corner of aprin*;]
ET iioontn and Kourd..GcntlomcH wishing to

engage Apartments and Boarding f-r tho Winter will be
accommodated on most rcasoi aide terms in the new and
excellent h<ui»e No. 12 City HjI! Place, not one tantiite'-
walk North qf the Posi Office, and rouverjiciu to BroHd-
whv, Wall and Poarl-stroeU. Those who have not yet
made arrangements for the w inter are earnestly invited to
call before e. ga-fing elsewhere, a« every effort will here
be msdo to ensure the comfort and satisfaction of the
boarders. (2>d2 if

TT The r»Iaura«;ersi ol" the ITInrthn Wash-
iityton Temperance Society rratefully ackuow-
Itdte the receipt "f ihe following donations from Dec. 1.
1841, to Jau.l. 1842;
From .Mr. John Decker, sr>.from Mr'. Lovejoy, a bun-

die of «lotbing.from G W., 4 -oalette and «aal cupü,
2 groce buitous, I piocohdkfs, 1 dotien wool half hose j
do kose, 1 lot blue cambrics, 1 do Bombay do, 1 piece
plaid cuoibries, i do (jreen dannel, 2 do scarlet >'o, 1 do
plaid Iinsey, I do printed snltinotJ, 1 do ruohnir do, 1 do
broadcloth, 1 do 4-4 prints, 1 do bleached muslin, I do
blue de, I do dark do, 1 do striped printn. 1 do black M.
de laine, 1 do bale wadding, 2 bundles ladioe' hoods, 1 do-
zan spool cotton, 3 hats.

All donKions in money or c'othing will be thankfully
received by any member of the Executive Committed, or

by the Secretary r,f the ptiretit Socloty, at the Washing-
son TemporMire Hall, corner Centre and White sts.

jC Ii* Mi«s ANN M. WALDF.N, Secrotary-

£fI a r r i c b -

On the 3d just, by the Rev. William M. Stilwell, Cnris-
linn Rosendahl, of Copcnhngcn, Denmark, to Miss Catha¬
rine Salter, of this city.
On the 2d iu«t. by Bev. J. H. Perry, Mr. Heury Wilson

to Miss Cynthia Wilson, all of this city.
On the 4th inst John Chisholm, of Scotland, to Aotoi

nette Loui»a Taylor, of this city.
On the 4th in«L Mr. Christopher S. Oa-que. to Miss

Amanda Baxter, both of this city.
At Wallabout, L. 1.23J ult. Mr. Simon Rappelyea. to

Mrs EmiiiH Williams->n, both of New Lots.

D l c u :
On the 5th m-t Mis. Enielice I. Scudder, in 29th year

of her ate
On the 4th inst. of consumption; Mr<. Caroline, ~iinw

of the late Andre« Sherwood, in the 3JJ year of her ago
Her relativeaand friends uif respectfully iuvitt-d to rtt

tend her funeral This Day fThursdatO at 3 o'clock P. M
witrout furttier invitation', from her late reeidene ., No.
114 li b Aveuue.
On the 4th inst. Mrs. Sarah Foley, relict .>f the late Ed¬

ward Foley, aged 76 years.

KMCKEIiBOt K£K ?1A« IZtlvE. -

NEW VOLUME..-A work like the Knickerbocker,
¦vhich has reached its IVimeteenth Vgi.ime. and which
Iis« numbered micni: its contributors all the he-t writers

of the country, headed by Washinoton lavtNC, Bhvant.
HALtECKi Kvi.kElT Pacldinc, Dewet; Sicouknev, &c.
to say oothius; ofmany dislingoisbed writers of Europe.
such a H,»:k, it i» believed, requires no labored >«rorp>-c
tus to set forth u.s character; h will be sufficient 10 slate,
toat the Mugs/.iuo it now thoroughly e-takhsaed in Ame¬
rica, and is widely and favorably known abroad.

In addition to a large li-i of couiributor- to t!ie Knu tt-

ERBOckca, the "ublisaer has tho pleasure to atiuounce ihe
weil known name of Charles Dickens, Esq., or " Bent,"
who will add to the aliracticus of tue forthcoming vol
utne. (Uli. 121 Kuliou street.

j02f JOHN BISCO. Publisher,
IVOOKK.N "rallTlTlr9»~\ND DRAWERS, of "the
9 T Cohoes manefi ttorv, by the jiackag* or doz 'ii. for

sale at No. r?l Pearl street. jl 3tis*

BII.1..0i OP TIS ü "Bfc.N.^ I.NtJT'OA . Huusü-
tonic Railroad, Itutfalo. and all the. Safety Fund

Banks : also. St. Lawrence. Oleau, and all the Free or

Rod B-ca Batik- iu iin> Slate, taken without any dis-
coaut. for Cloths, Casvmcres, Flauuels. Jtc. at the lowest
!\s-h s»nci<. :,! 4-1 ftr««snwieh-Kt., near faual. ,111 lmi>*

PAr*L.«s> ti.tni rAi iiBt-Ks' OLi <-v.m-
MISS1QN WAR.EHOUSE, No. 31 Liberty-street..

Printing, Lithographic, and Colored Papers in dl their
rarictioa; made to orderof .vcy qtialilj fromcommoL New,,
to the finest Bes^k pupcr made in the country, at tue fair
market prices, from the very superior ruills of Me.-.-.--. A

C. and W. Curtis, Botton, and W. Ä. M. Cartis, Belh ille
N. J.atid from jcwra! other nucuiacturers. having the bes
of machinerv. All orders thaskfully ree-eived and protnp
le sm-ctirvd' »<|Tstfti v.\»ward Curtis a»--m

CjTO VEsi-XTOVEt-Those iu wJat of superior
O Cooking Stoves ä>r either wood or coai, are reqiested
to examine MotPs These Stove.- have been awarded pre-
miunis at every Fair for sever-d yiurs. Tois combiua
tiou is the only Stove that obviates the creat nuisance,

the Mnell and steam from lb- uteasi s These ar» un-

questionably the best Cooking apparatus in u-e. A Stove
in operation at either store J- I- MO TT.

.Joi Water si. and No. 15 Bowery.
N B. His Kii g Stove, for .-tores, work-hevps. have

been iu u.-e stverj! years, many of them without repair.-.
The principle of construction is s.ieh that they mast be
more durable and rive more h-ai ia.tn any other Stove.

,\-2:-> i-if
__

:

VSW F.%!.L, t.001>».-ALFRED SMITH,
Ii McrebsntlTailcr, Noi 136 Fuitoa-st. would invite his
fneuds and the public to cail and examine bis stock of
new Full Goods.consisting oi Goths, C^simeres and Vo;:-
»ags suited to the faii trade. Gentlemen leavtng their or¬

ders may rely upon their bcinr fulfilled in the most satis-

actory msmnsr. Ter^jy moderate.ra.-3 on delivery. s2 tj

p K FINED M'GAB at Reduced Price
Tue ^u^«criv>»rs have this day reduced the price of

their Dou'sle Reriaed Loaf Cruvhed and Peaxd Sugars
oae cent per pound. R. L. i A. ST'.'ART,
New-York, J m. 1, 1741. 265 Greeii*;ch :t.

JiD. 4 lwis

WOOLslEY Ac H'OüLStV'S K«£FIN-
ED SUGARS for .de at a reducuon of I cent per

Ib. fr-vm former prices, by
j5 Ötis* J. HOPPOCR At SOX, 230 Fulton st.

OjpMflSH iT<kSGVAGB -Gentlemen desirous
5 of learnins ihe above language under the sub>:riber's
tuition, are requested to call 3ad enter tneir names in ibe

list, as a new class will comrrassice on Monday, 10:h inst.

at 6 o'clock. P. M . and coatiaue every other evening
from 6 to 7.

j5 3f OARDOS RABADaN, No. 5 Reade-»tr«et-

UNITED STATES IN MZNIATUE2
AT THIS CLOIAX,

114 9 Ful to tt-s treet and I * A n n-ttnt t.
Tfaos the Editor ot the Planet:.
" Fx.ee ReaDlnc Room..Wiuhouteouatoneof thebest

«ad cms uf tiit; most convenient places in the city to za-
taer the news of the dav i5 a: the Climax Eatic? House.
No. I j .Ans-.-treat. ruriniug tnrowrh to Fuiton street. At
thir well conducted tnd popular ;s tAblishmen t there are
twenty six marble tables, with a leading journal 03 eacb
table, represenÜR« ever)* S:.ite :a the Union : thus Citi¬
zen» bj:;'. s*ran?6f> n<i\s the opportunity of takioj their
euffee. Sec. and r-a ling ta~ latest papers from all pirts ot
tse couatr» on the same table. It strike* us that this ax
rau^e-amt is superior to snytinag ev»r attempted in tais
city, asd »e h..ve no doubt will prove a irreal fearur"!
this extensively patronised hcu-e of refreshment. Endes
ihe nianarcruT.t of its genileman'y propnetor. the Cli
max, -xn ar- pleased to learn, is rapidly increasing ia pa-
tronage ami p-.^ui;.r favor; sad w,; doubt not will continue
to receire it* ful! »hare of public support. Step in."

ut!7 rii
\ \fA NT ED-At a STQCK.mTnTT'ÄctuRY. a
» v Man or Woman' to superintend a Stock Manufac¬

tory in the city. The applicant will be expected t« do
the cwttiue, and to be competent te up go.d- m a style
adapted to the city trade. Address, *itn references; of-
6ce ofthe Journsl of Commerce, jft3t." STOCK
1 \ IA Nted-S ix American ör Er.sl.-h girl, to take
» f C'»>.J place*, at. City Office. To Canal st. j5 St"
.\ ^A !vte f>. Book K^per und 'J poo l dry sroo.j.

talesmen, :o l«k.> good piaee.« in a few davs. .Also.
Barkeeper, at City ut:i«~. 75 Canal st. Best Situation«
may be bad at City Office. j5 3t* j
Hl"TMÖN 'a» 1 "ST K J I, Mi e N <.' e OF Fl ck

No .Anfti Pp,rl .tr»«c near nm*A-**v rltfi lu»i»-

TOHW McVABE Sc Ca.'s 1NTKLLIGENCH
.J OFF!CE, 'sv N assau-«t.
Rl> erences .Hnu. M. H. GrinneU, H. Brevoor.. EWq.,

W.Jrvins. Pr..f. P.enwick. dl3 Im
fi *r RK WAtß¥>..Stolen from the -tore d<x>r, cor-
t?** n»r of Grand and n irfolk street on trie 5 h mst. a
roil ofSole Leather, containicg VI les, weight 7t» pound.-,
directed to II. N Mwrra^ Poundrk-ge. Whoever will
give information to A S. SCR1BNER, 33+ Graad-itreer,
ibat 'iil lead to the recovery of the L->atner will receive
the above re war*. jt> 3t
» i> *CT.. t.'n M-m lriv afternoon, in Canal. no«r Woo*-

ter-streei, ; fine marotderrd Cambric Hand kerchief.
The finder will t..» liberallv rewarded by leaOar it with
CRAWFORD So laL Ma'ideaJane. !" *

..'WK ?.\I>JK.-J>u;3 itory orttK Hou»cs ,n

.fee; in Sheriff street, near Grand, built in modern
stvie.and'in the best manner. Particnlsts at the Land
OhTce of BUTLER & BENSON.

j5 St*_No. I Ann «treet.

v e w HA> k i Offee 55 oPÜE.- 19
i I VVilliamst..Conducted under the entire supervision
of a Now Eucland F,iih:1v.
The above establishment, (lately occupied by Mr.

Charlus Brown,: has been no» l> tittsd and put in enmpie;^
order, und th« proprietor is confident of being able to
[im h-i- thosr who niuN ..iTor kua »ith theirpatronsg-*.
The public may be assured thutthe m«st«trtct neatness

and order will bo observed ih ei'cry department, und that
this establishment shall bo free from the objections cow-
ieonly mud- to all public eating bouse*.
The proprietor thinks proper to inform tii* publ c that

the entire management cf the Coiufp Dopartraout will
be under the Control of ins own family, and that the
irreatest pain- will be taken to prepare every ihirg for
the tsb!i> m the best aiid i»ust genteel manner.

All luioxicatin«' driuks excluded. jfl 1i

ientlriueu wishing to

purchase pocd ehosp clothing, would do well toeill
at l.tt? Chatham -t. wnere tiiey cau find gxrments at the
fellowinc prices . |

t'loth Coi'.j^J to 12; Cloth Jackets. ?4 to >ö; SBtinet:
Pants. « V> rg^> "M. ('loth Pant". *) ts $-1 50.

j6 3m JACOB COGSWEL1

'1

FRENCH A'ND ENGLISH OASSIMBHTS,
Or TUE HTF.ST r.\LL AND WtVTER PATTtk.NS,

Can be fo und u t the
rYew-Ycrfc i'.tNh TttiloriuK EKtabliwhinrttt.

1 *c<; rul'.'jn-s'reet, near Broadway,
Where |inrticu,ar attention is paid to cutting Pants in

any style oar customers m ay wish, and made a? the short
est notice. A urrs.t variety of Diamond, Vine aid Bund
.-troot Beavers for Overcoats, made to order, in a *tyle
?urpas.-r.i by none, and at prices to suit the most econom¬

ical. Also, our usus.l full assortment of West-ofrEngland
and French Cloths, together with the Woolen, Velvets
Cashmeres, Brocade and nth»r Silks .for Vestings, cora-

pris^^ as full an assortment ascen be found iu the city.
Strict punctuality observed it; filling orders. Ca-h oc

delivery, and no abatement in prices.
N B..Those persons in want of a good and fa^hioneble

Overcoat, at a moderate price, ore invitod to call and ex

ain.in^ our aryI-s and quahtv before pHrchaiinp elsewhere,
m Mr. Gaylerd gives hn whole aitenhon lb the rutting de¬
partment, whose anrae is a sure guaranty for a Srst-rate

riuo4 tf J. C "BOO TH. AecnL

-JME llsLAUOfwArVjK YA8tl>. N«.-4uS VVaTn
inpton hi reel, adjomini; tbo Hteam Baw Mill, is sup¬

plied with a larRO and srenerrtlly wbll seasoned Htnck of
S'ahocany Boards, P!ai.k* nnd Joists; and Vaneers of
white holly, mahoganyi maple, black wuluut, ro»*e-wood,
A:c. at the loweat market prices. Builders, manufacturers,
and others, will find it to their advantage to call before
purchajuijr cIoiwIith. d-1 lmi«*

\\ra rv*ae» Äxo"Te\velauV föTTioTY-
tV DAY PRESENTS..Juxt received by the subscri¬

ber, some very fine Gold and Silver Lever, Anchor Escape¬
ment, and Lepina *.\'at(>l!es. Also a few Diamond Pms
and Ilini;s, and Camoo Pin-., for bullös, Gold Chaiirs, Peu-
cil-. Arc: all cf »nich he is sclUng, at rc«ajl, lower than nt

BSV other place in the city. Gold Wittsjhes as low n.« 30
to yi'i each. Watcncs and Jewelry exchanged or bought,
All Watches warrah.ed.to keep eood time, or the money
returned. Watches and Clocks repaired in the host
manner, st much les* than the usual price*, by ono of the
fioi.-st workmen in the city. G. C. ALLEN,
Importer of Watches and Jewelry, wholesale and retail,

dt? I mis&*. 30 Wall-st np s'airs.
HF iVew-Yorlt nnd 5Erir Knilrssnd Winie

STOCK-.Notice i- hereby riven tV»althe New.York and
F.ne Railroad Company will ss'| at public naction. nt the
M..rr-harits' P'.xehi'tirc. in the city of New York ..nTue»-
ilftv. the 11th day of January, \-Ai, at 12 o'clock at noon,
under the direction of the Comptroller. One Hundred
Thousand Dollar- of New-York State Stock, bearing m-

ler--"!-! st the rale of >ox p*r cent, per annsm. from the
>"ir-t day of January, IS I-. inclusively, payable quarterly,
oh the fir-: dsy- of January, April, Juiy aad October; be¬
im.' -t'lck issued iü pursuance of Chapter 11. »7 of the h».<
..f stud Stute, of the year 1840, and \- reimbursable at the
pleasure of the State, at any lime nfier the first day of
January 1542.
The Merchants' Bs::k. iu the city of New-York, i- de¬

signated a-the .lace tor the registry and t'uuifrr of rud
stock, and will be the place fur the payment of interest
thereupon.
The st*«k will be sold iu certificates of one thousand

dollars each, a«d the buyers will bo rfjiiir^J t« pay ihe
«mour.tof their purchases-, respectively, immi iutely bficr
the ssle, when transfers will be made accordingly.

JAMES BOWEN. President.
New York, 19th Decembor, 1341. .l^u

r^A.\nV A> 4> I OIGJI DROPN bottruo*
v the cure fir Coughs, the Horehouild Clarified Candy
f- prepared by N. Newb. rry, with medical advice, for the
cure ofCoMgka, is found to ti . u first-rale article to allay
irri'auous of me faucf - aud lung*, aed »tfect a sjieedy
care if used early as directed. This Candy i!. rerves a

trial Also, the Anderson Cough Drops su : Powders, a^

prepared by J une- Meli» a A and now by Dr. D. Mel-
i-.-ii.h;.- cured thoaaands.; many of them were prououueed
past ru.-e. is proved by c ititiiMtes around e.ch vial of
Drops. The above medicines are s<*ld wholesale in New-
York by Sands a Co 74 ,md 100 Fulton-street; by Ed¬
wards a Co., rir'j.'i".-'.". Na«»au-str*et : H. Disbr-iw. cor¬

ner of Alien »nd Riviugton streets, and man> other Drug
tiius. j?2w

r.i Ix e ATTEN'TION of the r.iiJer is respect-
1 fully called to this impr ivement The author is aware

that :t is only necessary to call attention to the circam-

stasce, that after years of experience, philonophicdl re¬

search aud ;t a very great extocse. he has produced tj
plan for teaching Writing of grtal practical utility.

It stitute for instruction and depot for the sale of tb-
(lutdej. aJ.'JÖ Broadway, cor-nek or Park Place.

N. B .Tue pirn may be used aj a perfect ~e!:"-;nstrticr
lor. dl " lmi«*

(OSTi.T - o certittces iu <>.;r i»oir tor claims i^icn
_j che Receivers ol the ite Howard lu-aratce Comp»-

one for i4,000, No 19; and ire other fori|2^47J-ä6j
Nj. ^T.on both of which '.jo dividends b-iv« beet; ma<ie

also a cert:!: tats in our f.ivor of the Receivers of the .Et¬
na insurance Company, N« 45, dated 5tk April, lr ti, fi r

loss idjustcd on policy, No. 23677; at >'.',7'..'J -j. The
payment of these clairuj having been stoppod, they cai.

t.e of no use to ativ one b-u: ouiselvei. Whoever will re-

turn cither or all of them.to the subscribers; will be am-

plv rewarded. CHURCHILL, SOUThMAYD A Co.
d232ww4W 157 Pearl st.

VVA.M'Et)-A good improved Farm of to

»&a 100 acrjs. bitoate somewhere witiiin 30 miles of the

j'ctty of New-York^ sad really worth about3000 or 4000
dollar*, for which will be ifivea in exchange several
D*-ciisHs" Houses, all nearly u-w. with euitab.e careens.
eood *ells, cistern'. Sc. Jtc compltte ; and which are all

rented, and will rent for a fair interest on th«-ir valuation
This propenyis eligibly situated in ElixaLethtown, New
Jersey. Any person Ravine such F»nu to disLOse of as

abeve de.scribcd, and who may wish to nsf a lair ex-

isnc*. will ^pply by letter (post-j>aii) addressed to \\,
' W. at tne office of the Tribune.

Tne applicant -ill please be particular in describing
bii farm, bnildisga, a c , aa.i should it be found to an-war

tae purpose, tne applicant .-haii have due and prompt at-
l tentioa._dj!l eoddw'

lFb~RDe"R o f NATHAN' K. HALL Esq.. Firs
Judge of Erie County Courts, notice is herebr fiveo

that an attachment has is>ued arain-»t the e.tate cf George
Miles. Jr. and Arthur Edwards, non-resident debtors, and
that the same wül So «o'.d for the payment of their debts
unie« they appe-ir and di-charee .-uch attachrawot aocord-
tag to law within nine months from the fir?: publication
of this notice; an'i that the payment of any debts due tc

them by residents of this Stat*, and the delivery to then
or for their use of any property within this State belwag-

j in? to them, snd ;he transfer of any such property by them
re forbidden Sv !j» and ire void.

SETH C. HAWLEY,
au-t U'srPm. Attorney for AtucJun? Creditor.

a*m use m e nt s

MB. BBAHAJI baring been reqacsted to five i

Sacred Performance at the Ka gers' latti'ute, aa»

the honor to -mccuuee that lie wjiJ cire oce on FRIDAY
EVENING. Jaauary 7.
Performance to coiuraence at half part 7 o'Jov-k.

PROGRAMME.
7AK7 i.

i*osr :'roa :he Creation.And «fc«S Created Maa.-IIayoa
Selectirns from the .Messtsh.Pastoral Sym¬
phony.Handel

lit. Tiere were Shepherds.2d. And the Angel said anto ibera. Pear not.
3d. He «h -11 feed bis dock, like a Shepherd.4tn. Thy r*buk-» hath broken his heart
5th. Air.Behold and see.
6th. He thatdwelleth is Heaven.
7th. Air.Thou snslt break them.
5th. I know that my Redeemer tiveth.

Song.The BetterLand.Mr?. Hemacs
part t:.

From the Oratorio of Jepthah. Handel
RecitAtiv-.Deeper and deeper still. Air.

VVaft her Aujels.
Soiig.0 Liberty, thou rhoi-est treasure.
From lbs «ratonoof Judas Maccabeus.
My arm.- sraiuji the Goritisj.. Air.aiound au

Alarm..:.
Recitative.From Samp>ou. Handel
Oh loss of sight, ofthee I most deplore. Air.

{ ^

Tot si Eclipse.
Sou^.Rocked in the cradle of the deep. bisigai
Judgment Hj mu.GrealGod. what Jo I see a*d

hear.
CT Tickets, to a 'am a genilemao and lady. $1 50.r

jentlemsn and two ladies, $.>.-<mgle tickets.' Jl.to be
hud si At will's, Hewett's, Duboi*'. ond Jolie's. aud at the
door on the sseniog of performance. j6*2t
in'K.MLE SJ8XGINC. »CHOOLÜ.-Ju

veniie f'hoir. No. !, is taught in tne Lecture Room of j
Willet street Methodist Church, on Saturday, si 3 o'ebvk.
Juvaciie Choir. No. 2. is taufi-ht in the Lecture Room o(

Green > reet Methodist Cnurch. ou Tuesday, at a quarter
past 3 o'clock.
Juvenile Choir, No. 3, is taught in the Lecture Ukoiu of

the Baptist Tabernacle, Mulb^rrv street;on Satardar. at
10 o'clock.

J veuile Cb«iir, Na! -I. is taught m the Lecture Roi ra of
Forsyth street M-thodist Chdrch. on Saturday, at half-
past 11 o'clock.

Juvenile Chcir. No. 5, is taught in the I.eetur* Room of
the Wesle.yan Chap-I. Malberrr striet, on Wednesday, «:
a quarter pn.«i 3 o'clock.
Juvenile Choir. No. fi: ;.- taught in the Lecture Room of

the Amity street Baptist Chureh. on Saturday at 10 o'-
clock.

Juvenile Choir, No. 7. taught m the Lecture Room ol
the Seventh Methodist Church, ou Saturday, at half-past
1 o'clock.
Juvenile Choir, No. ?, i- taught in the l ecture Room of

the Norfolk street Baptist Church, on Saturday, at half-
past 11 o'clock
Javnile Clio r. No. 9, is taught in the Lecture Room of

the Oliver street Baptist Church, on Saturday, at half-
past 1 o'clock.
Good «cholars from any of the Sabbath Schools of the

city will Lie rere.ve-d hs pupils in either of the above na¬

med Singing Schools, on application immediately of pa
rent- or guardians to the Teacher at the hours specified
above. Conditions made known at the School.
Tne "NEW YOKE JUVENILE UNION SINGING I

30CIET.V" is now forming. This Society is composed
of pupils who have made the greatest proficiency, chir.fly
from all the ariove schools. The Society wiil tncet occa
.Mortally fir practice, notice of which wnl be given here¬
after. Members' Tickets >ill be in reaCintss in a few
days. j5 Otis' WM. BRADBURY ana A>s;-;a=tL

"gh »Ta171)RY" GÖÖ^>s~
AS THE SUBSCRIBERS are determined to reduce

their stock of Fall and Winter Goods, they crl'er
great bargains la those who will favar them wit'a an early-
call. CLOTHS: brown, cadet and Ofiscay mixed, from
s)-J 00 to <3 CO ; supor invinble green,blue, olive slid blue
black West of England Cloths, from ?3 50 to 6 50 ; also
Beaver Cloths for Overcoat* ; Cassiineres of eve.y style
f om 6s to 20«. FLANNELS 5'J pieces V.'ctsh, English
and American white, red, srreeu, and yellow Fl uiaei , from
4s to Si; Moleskin, Corduroys; Blankeis. Sheetings and
Shirtings of every style, both keavy aud fine, at manufac¬
turers' prices. SILKS- a Isr^e assortment of blai k and

[blue-black Silks, purchased previou-i to the Tariff and
sold at former prices; black and blue black Velvets.
Irish Linens ami Lawns, Linen Damask Sheetings, A>c;
Mull,Swjs« Book, Plaid, Jaconet am! Csmbrie Muslin-;
Wor-ted. Dama k and Brochu Shawls, from §1 7.ri to $"»0j
Cathmr.r* and Satin Damask Shawls; Mousseline de
Laities Saxonies. Gineh ims, Prints. A:-. ; Ortentahucs, a

beautiful article for Ladies/ wear; Hosiery and Gloves..
Kills of the Housatonic Railroad Company and Rink ot

Buffalo taken at par. LEGGETT &. BUCKBEE,
jr> 3* 422 Grand st., bei wees Pit; und Ri-Jge.

BITj LIARDSL^EXERTmSI£ ~FOR HrjTLTM
ONLY-NO GAMBLING PF.RM1 PTED..OT1 *

FIELD will be happy in a call froai his friends at Bass-
ford's Billiard Rooms, over the Climax Eating House,
where are eight splendid tables with slate and marble
beds, India rubber, clo.b and spring steel cushions ; iron
and mahogany frames. Eutruuce 140 Filton and} Ann
st. Tables for sale. j5 Itu
sffTiiHXS ClTllTTrTÄT*^B.''.TO FaSÜSERSA AND GARDNERS..Subscriplio-s for "The
CcltivaTor," tho cheapest and best Agricultural Journal

published in the United States reeeivcd by ISRAEL
POST, ee Btwery, aud by DAYTON & SAXTON, corner

of Falton and Nassau sts. hy whom tho January numbi r

being the first of a naw volume, baa just b;eu received.
It contain- a great variety of articles on all subjee » of iu-

ieiest to the Farmer and Gardner, amotnr which ureuoti-
cos of European Agriculture, Jgricul'ural Societies iu
the United States, Trials of Plow«, Work for the Month
Silk Manufacture in ihe Auburn Prison, Notices of Nc-*
Agricultural Works, Dictionary of the Agricultura
Terms, Farm Gstcs end Implements, Beautiful Corres
pondeacc between Theory Hnd Practice, Feeding Applet
to Slock, Varieties ol ludina Corn. Culture of Millet,
Barley and Potatoes, Agricultural Thermometer, South
Down Sheep. Tho Gsrden and Orchard, Domestic Econo¬

my, Diseases fft Aoimals, A:c.
Amang the Illustrations of tho present number, uro por¬

trait* of Mr. Cooper's horse " Meeseryer," and Dr. Pool's
bu I .' Bernard," both of which received first premiums si

Tue late l air of the American Institute.Plan of a tsar-
den lawu and .-urrcutidiUsj grounds. Farm Implements,
Ac. Ac. Published monthly at Albany, N.Y.by Lather
Tucker. 16 paxes, quarto, at one dollar a year. j6 I*

RJEiTlLT.TA;lVCE8 TO KlVCIsJk«», IRE¬
LAND AND SCOTLAND-Drafts from £1, £2

£3, i-^, £',ft. £l5 to Jt»S C«0. and upwards, payable a)
sight or »t si.tty days, ui the following place" in England.
Ireland and Scotland, can always be obtained of

S J. SYLVESTER,
130 Broadway and 22 Wall-street.

IK ELAND
Atbloue, Dungannou, Mouaghau, j
Armagh, Dungaware, Mulloin,
Belfast, Dublin, Moneymore,
Ballina, Dungarv^n, NeBsgb,
Btiinbridz?, Enniskillea, New Rosa,
Ballymena, Ennis, Omagh,
Baadou, Enuiscorthy, Par.-oatown,
Ballyshaneon, Fermoy, Roscommon,
Bslynaslod, Galway, Roacrea,
Biiy'le, Dowhpatrick, Higo,
t:ork. Kilkenny, Siraban«,
Clonmel, Kilrush, Thurlea,
Coleraiuj, Limerick, Tipperary;
Cavah, Londonderry; Tralee;
Cootchill, Ltirgan,Trim;
CarrickoaSuir, Longford, Tallow,
Cashel. Longhrs.a, Waterford;
Charleville, Mitehelstown, Wexford,
Castlebur, Moate,Youghal.
Castlereal, ENGLAND.
LoDdoa, Birmingham, Preston,
Liverpool. Leeds. Bristol.
.Macchaster, Lancaster.

SCOTLAND.
Edinburgh (ireenock, Duadee,
Glasgow.

! FRANCE.
Paris, Havre.

GERMANY.
Hambarg, Bremen, Frankfort.
JZT per-"ji.- bavtag to r<mit to their friends e«u alway s

relv cu ibeir orders ti^in^ attended to, the following
Ps> a^t alter rec-ipt of rerai'.tanee.
The highest rate will be allowed for bills on any of the

above plae*:-. _J-*'."
ATA COURT op CH A VCERY, held for (be S'4tr ol
A New-York; it tb-Cry of New-York,"on the f.>arh dsy
-1 Jsr.uiry. one tbou^and hi bbu.'rs.d ^nJ for?y?two..Pre-
,*n!.Wiliiaus T. McCoun, Vice Chancellor of the FirstCir-

UAng»ta T. A. Flovd,Vs. Joseph B.Noa« and Eveline J.
tu w'fe. .nc E«tb#r Le.u Order for the appearance cfhon-
. e.ideot defeodan'.
Itappe^riagiipon proof by affida'it raadeiothls came, by

Ch'.rles S Ro«j Sollcit'ir Är;ths compIafiianL" thai EstberLe-
oh, wae of "-he d f-nd «als herein, r«-s d»-» nut or" this State, ir.d

i .- «Idcnt ot the Stil« tf Pc^t>y vania. On reaeing ard
nlic^ ?-i sSdavL. i> d molK>a ot.Charles S. R'-e Ejquire,
Solicitor ferth-complainant; ft bordered, that:the*do Fi-
.v r L-«ur. e iu,» her appears c* t:. be entered herein, and r.>>

:ci thereef to be -er.ed >c ih»c- mplainanl'j Solicit r, withiti
foe1 monthsfromlh*dateöf th i order; and in ca»e of her
.ppea'ar.ce, thai »De cau-e her answer to the coraplatnar.''i bill
to be nttd,ane a copy thereof to be served on the complain
ant'i Solicitor. v»iihia f^rty da) t after lerrice of a copy f «nd
bill; ir.d thai i't dcfeult thereof, raid bill of ci.mpldnt He t.,!i,n

j u ci:t'-«i-J ^7 her. And b is further Drdeied, that wi:hiri
tweoly days from the date of hö ötder « :i'd comptai»>a<
riuie jrd»r to «- puhTuheci in the S-a'e riper, aid in 'he
NEW-YORK TRIBUNE, primed in ibis Ma e. for eight
werk» ii t iceersion, and once at least in each week, or Iba« UV
»a'C compl linant cause a soovofthu older to be s«r»ed"on ihe

nid Either Le<j3, perjor.^lly, at least twenty^7',j|Jror*
time h»eir, before pre-crib-d for her »ppearsne^-htreiD.

( A Copy.j HIRAM WaLWOBTK. Clerk
CS.Roc. solicitor. j*o land*
Kveni-c J»"rnal copr-_._._

PUiYO FOKTE FORSAIsK-

stano ^^^^^&SS^&,ta cose It has be« j3 wtol of , fir>. rate

LÄtT.'nä^Vri^ -uld do wall toexamtne

A U G T ION S A L E >

BV S. UBAriCii, Jr.
ö-v-rs 54 tVu^iaiK-sirt-et. eorx^r >f I'inc-lirtcl

WEDNESDAY, Ja... 12,
At 12 o'clock, at tbo A actio« Kcom.

By.:order of Trustees., for c*sb.JO paektge* n=e aud
extra an* t^-iiop; *.on>- damage**; 1 .!o cotton -.hreau.

Als .Lease conta.iuii'jr Brosdelotiw. »old for » ua 0»
scccua' ot'*i:orn it may cocccrc.

^

Ais* 6 ca*W contaiaici: Dry Ciroml? and Hardware .
Sold on account of whorn it iuit concern.
At Private Sai.t: ..*> case* Fancy Frvnrh Siyte Cas«i-

.ueres.Vm. Oxford. Fancy Doe Skm, (Wet, Pricoe d a

JewviDe, Co., a superior article.

J o 11 a b Richards. Auctioneer.
BY BAtfGS, BKIIARD* At PLATT,

Start 196 Brtajieei
YOTICE.-Th'" sperm! Copartnership heretofore
. x ixiitioc batMraen the undersigned ander the firm of
BANGS, RICHARDS a: PLA tTw this day dissolved by

it.. ,: o-.^nt. All nuts: taxing aiLura will be adjusted
x
v BANGS; RICHARDS A PLAT V.

J E. COOLEV.
1_ BANCS,
J RICHARDS,

New York. Jan. I, l?l^ L. P. PLATT.
XT'- The undersigned have entered into Copartnership

And will continue the huaiaess under the lirm.
LEMUEL BANGS,

i JOSIAH RICHARDS,
\ 11 kf. p purr.

NATHAN BANGS Jr.
Nf'i York; J.iu. 5. lS.f;2 j4 law-tw
iJ" Trie State roiprfr will plea.e i oi>y.

HV BOVAI. CIRLEV.
Stork IrV Rroauw w.Nxw-Yorr Lose. Room.

OIK W'ALTBKMIOTTM ItlMCl
-J NEOUS PRQSE AND POETICAL WOR

E J.I. A-
BKS. otSce

S3 Bowery, Completion of Sir Wx'.i. r Scott's work, fei
:u advaace, or 25 cents a single number.
The subscriber, who ha* just .*ublt«lis<l ss edition of

the V Wayerly Novels " for the trirling -urn ol >."> >..is now
issued No. 1 of the Miscellaneous, Proee cm/ Poetical
;i,,-v» 9j 5 r Walter Scott, comprising ill . i'oe-tical
W orks, including the Minstrelsy f the Sco u-i Bor¬
der." which has never nt pear,-.! in u"> other ed liin.
Paul's Letters to his Kinsfolk ; The Life cfNapcleou ;
rales ofaCniadfathor.4 seriös. The History ofScoJand ,

Tue Life ol* Swift, Lifo of Samuel Richardson,
" " Drvdeo, .. .¦ SinotleU,
'. " Fielding. '. *. Coldsu- ?'.>,

" Cumberland, .. '¦ Horace »Vc.püle,
'. " Sterne, " " Le Sage,

" .Mrs. Radclitte, " " B .re
" Johtistonc, " " Lejdeii,

" "' Charlotte Smith, " " Byron,
" D-* Foe. " Miss Sewaul

Sermon.». »v, c «V .. Ac. i

Essays on ihivalrv aud Roman.'.?, Demonolcgy sod
Witchcraft.
The »lio!' revise.! and correct .! bv bnn-elf. To

which is added hi* Lift and Correspondence, bu J. U.
Lockhart. Tho whole to be coapleie in twenty fiet sua
bt rs far r'.ce dollar*, payable in advaace. thus formlag,
with the addition of the Waverly Novels just published
in tiuiforin >tvle. a complete edition of The Wo. of Sir
falter Scott, being the oi_iy one ever issued in America,
nid comprising every word of the Edinburgh edition iu
13 volumes, the cost of which is $110.
The work will appear regulurly in weekly Numbers,

furnished on good paper, xad will he completed in 25
munter», making five larwe octavo volume*, precis, ly
«miliar to tho beautiful edition of the Wiiverly Novels,
just issued by the khmo publisher, tho immense «sU of
»bicli is au evidence of the great satisfaction of the sub¬
scribers. Title Pages and a beautifully engravi d bust will
be furnished.
The Publication price affixed to this work, is less hi

reference to the .{uality of material and style of ex«cu-

Lion, than that of any othor production of the press in Eu
ope or America. The investment and expenditures eor.-

uected w;th this uudertakiug aro much irrealer thnu u*u-

il|y attend a republication ., and it will he apparent ihat
ke publisher niui rely on an extersive sale for bis re*

niineration, nr.d that in every i<is'ajico a remittance o

the sniouni.Five Dollars must cccomiisny the order,
ile appeals w-i-.h entira confidence to the Ameiicaa pub¬
lic for a just and liberal support in his tuJcuvova to di.»-
.eniiaate (he mcms of an enligbteued aad rniioral enjoy¬
ment. >"> Jin- ISi. A El. POST. SS Be ^»r».

the d iiYn"£R PILb.
This invaluable Pill in for sale at No 2fili Bow¬

ery. it no other place, in this City or

the U.S. Copy-rig hi secured.
Hol.iridge c\ Co.

IJHE proprietors r>f the Dinner Pill approach tho pub¬
lic with the highest eorhdeuce of tho inestimable

v irtuss of this Pill. They are compounded by ono of our
i.r.ictising physicians, wbose standing as i medical prac-
.itiouer is of the first character. These Pills hove beou
prescribed in hi* pra.-ti .« for several years, in a I cnui

,*laints nriaiug frum derangement of the iigentiot organs ;1
md tbey are acknowledged by all persons who luv» mod
themr io be a safe und . filcient remedy in removing thoeo
diseases. They have alieady become oolobratad truong
i large poriion of the community f.eir excollenco is ba-
coming daily more known, und their fame will soon spread
iHr.mghout our country and the world.
Tho Dinner Pill is not offered to the public as a euro

,'Vir all complaint* of the human system ; it :s do*:*; ed to
tloanso the stomach and bowola, aud glvo a sufficient
.timii ating and haalthy action throughout tho »Ii ,i > all-
nectary canal, and restore them to n healthy tone, tbero-
iy prcvoiiting all disea e» occasiouod b^ n morbid state
if the stomsch. Au injurious prejudice prevails in tho
community, h it all di-euses must U» cured oy Iura« doses
f .'rustic medicine taken iuto the stomach, and that the
.iure vio'ently the medicine operates, the more likely aro

hey to have the desired ffect. This opinion has proved
fatal to thousands, and will in all probability dc«lroy
ihaay more before it can be wholly orndicntod. Larxu
md po*erful potiou» of drnstic purgatives tend to weaken
md destroy the energy of the stomach and howils ; and
et main imagine that every thing depends on tho quan-
ity of medicine, uad thut the more they take the »ooner
th ty w id «et wall Tins is mi egregious error j for wlulo
the unhappy invalid think* he is by tbi» means eradica-
ting his diorder. hö is in fact iindormining :he powers of
life and ruining bia constitution. Indeed, nothing can do
this so effectually aa »..,.:. t;.- po era :.i digrstioa
f»y powerful dote- ofdrastic me liciae. The very erneuen
it' health depends on the digestive organs performing
t'leir due functions, and the most teilioas maladies aro nil
¦.nine.'ted with indigestion.
Excessive dune, i f medicine not only injure tho bcwols

.ml occasion indigestion, but generally defeat tho object
.r which they are taken. Nearly all the- common pur¬
gatives in u«. puss through the stomach and bowols wRU-
)Ut stimulating them raiSciently to create a healthy sc-

.ii-.s '.--.from their drastic nature, destroy the couta of
he stomach; aad are bonsf(|uently mare or less injurious
ban beneficial; Bui the Dinner Pill:.This invaluable
uedici.K* uot only cleanses the stomach and the entire

range of the alimentary canal «fall bilious or morbid
n;i".erj, lmr assimilates with the food taken into the
.tomach, chances the secretions', while, at tho same time
.1 invigorutes und restores tham to u healthy toao.

lu the operatioue of the Dinner Pill through the whole
oite»tines they diminish the quantity of the circulating
ma«s, equaliz ! the circulalion, tod re establish u healthy
. t.ue of the biliary organs; stomach and bowels.
The Dinner Pill is composed entirely of veg.uble sub-

nances, and no danger need be apprehended Irom laking
mid or any other ciuse. . They are prepared to suit all
.ires and all conditions. ONE, TWO or THREE of the
lilinflsr Pills should be taken soon after dinner. A little
kaerience will teach what number is ne<:o.;sary to pro-
nnto regularity of the hours. It is important tliBy «bould
remain long eneujrh in the stomach to assimilate with the
.od, thereby.diffusing their healing and renovating pro¬

perties into the syttem, correcting all imparities of the
,lo4jil and the morbid condition of the organs, at the same

¦irne impart he.ilth and strength to tao whole «y*t«w..
Che Dinuer Pill i« also an excellent common family medi-
ine. Auy predisposing cause to sicknes* may be removed
.y takuif from tnree to six ou going t« bed. They perfect
!i;:f>at:oc, curry oil all vitiated accumulations, promoto
f Je circulation of the el' od. give nature full play and r<

tores health cheerfulness and vigor. The Dinner Pill ia
i"«r sale at -O'j Bowery at 25 cents a box. with directions.

jS it i HOLDRIDGE A- Co., Proprietors.
s T A COURT OF CHANCERY, held for the State of
\ New Y.«ik;"atthe.Ciij of New-York, on the faurth day
f Jj.iui,rv ob« ihoussnd ei^hr hundred and forty-two..Pre-

,rlli_\V i. !i hd T McCoun, 7tc« Chancellor of th« FintCir
Cllit.
Charlotte.Jane BuIIiu and others, v.. Oavld s Brown aud

'Atlffjh's wi!^, B.: jjU!!u Erij. k.« tnd oth ri; Orcer for the
ippearaoce '( i.«a-re*idenl defendant.

It 'p^'jru.^ jp'.n proof by »fffda»it und.: iu this esuse, by
,. 'i S. R Solicitor for the complainants, thv B^i.jjasiti
<.,oiiei»f the defendant*herein, resides out of this State,

nd :i a resident of tbeSiate of Connecticut. On resiling and
King said am«b.vif, andrm mryJon of Casj-ajr! S. P.oe. K-qoIre,
S ilicltor f«;r the comphftar.t, It ii order*.), that th»»a:d B»u-
iamin Brooks cause r.is ipeearaace to be enie-ed herein, ar.d
notice thereof to he served on the roapiair.ani's Solicitor,
wirj.ii f.,ur monthi f-om 'he d ue of :hiiorder; and \o tue ol

hisappearaace, thatbe<nu»« hi* saswer to ihe compUte-ois
bill : be nted.aad .copy (hereof io be s< rved on thecomplain-
mt'i Solicitor, within forty day. after sendee -1' * *f »aid

Mill and tea. in delaalt thereof ,aid Mil<^^S£S
.. .,: fe^.; by I im. And Z&^^^i&ni'gZ
vT.^v: Tl'li'l NF Ä«?dL. .hi*»tat*-, f.r elaht week, in
\OltK. TßlBUNB.prm« ^rh w.eki or ms. .he »a,d com-
»uo t»'.ou, i 'i <-e ¦

. , r,Vr l0 be- senred on "he said
g 'v.'"" k.'7er.' ea'ir. at leas, twenty days before the
3« in n »'..'.*.. f >6 f - hi, appear.ac- nei*in.
timrhe;rr»nb.iOfePr«« v»'ALVr'ORTH. Clerk.

C(iffi^»ci.or. J'6 1<«3w

jy st-ae p »per corf- _

XV HING TEETH.
.ARISEN'S SPECIFIC.A
ttain cure for the Tdoib-

. coe. Preparad only by J
'.V Clowes, Dentist,47 Bood
-.reet, N. Y, and sold b/
.ro whr lesale and retai
Recemmecded by the fol

lowing eminent Sorgeoo
Den..-.. . this City :

L. Parmely,351 Rroadwsy, N. Dodge, 62s Brr.adway,
J.SraithDo g-.47«ondst. E.G. Borge>r, 34 Market-et.
For tale by the followin? D'fügl««:. Cf',,0°' ***

Bleecker-s;.; Rine, o44 Broadway ! Sehl>tTeha. H4Canal;
Hart, 278 rroalway aad cor Uudaon aDd North Stoore ;
Miinor. 192 Broadway: Hutching*. 150 Bo-cry ; ^yme,
c-T Bowe.y-, Burrel. 210 Chatham, and DooHt'D. 24*
Centre sr Price, P«r vt«i, 50 ceatf , half vial, 26 cegVi.


